BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: MR imaging features of metronidazole-induced encephalopathy (MIE) have not been fully established. This study was undertaken to determine the topographic distributions and diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) findings of MIE.
M
etronidazole-induced encephalopathy (MIE) is a rare toxic encephalopathy caused by the antibiotic drug metronidazole. Metronidazole is a nitroimidazole antibiotic and has been available for clinical use for more than 30 years, and it has played an important role in anaerobic-related infections and for preventing or retarding the development of clinical recurrence in Crohn disease. Metronidazole has good cellular penetration and is believed to penetrate CSF and the central nervous system easily. 1 It is also comparatively safe when used at appropriate dosages, but it can produce peripheral neuropathies and cerebellar dysfunction, especially at dosages exceeding 2 g/day for prolonged periods. 2, 3 The incidence of MIE is unknown, though several previous studies have addressed brain change caused by metronidazole neurotoxicity. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] To our knowledge, several reports on 13 patients with MIE have documented MR brain imaging of abnormalities, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] and diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) data have been presented for 3 patients with MIE. 11, 12, 14 Previous case reports have focused on cerebellar lesions, and little radiologic investigation of MR imaging findings with respect to brain stem pathology and topographic lesion distribution has been performed in patients with MIE.
This study was performed to determine the topographic distributions of lesions demonstrated on MR images and to document the DWI findings of brain lesions in patients with MIE.
Materials and Methods

Patients
This study included 7 patients in whom the final clinical diagnosis was MIE, during a period of 4 years. There were 6 men and 1 woman, and the mean age of patients was 61 years (range, 49 -71 years). Final clinical diagnoses of MIE were determined on the basis of probable adverse drug reactions to conventional categories of adverse drug reactions. 17 All patients had been administered metronidazole therapy for several weeks before their neurologic signs and symptoms were developed. When MIE was clinically suspected, metronidazole medication was stopped in all patients. Thiamine had not been previously administered to any of the 7 patients during the clinical course. Medical records were reviewed to assess clinical parameters, such as total metronidazole dose, duration of administration, duration of symptom onset after administration, neurologic symptoms and signs, and duration of recovery after discontinuation.
MR Imaging
All 7 patients underwent MR imaging after symptom onset. DWI was performed in 5 patients, and follow-up MR imaging after metronidazole discontinuation, in 4 patients. MR imaging was performed by using 1.5T MR imaging systems (Sonata, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany; Signa Horizon and Genesis Signa, GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, Wis; Gyroscan Intera, Philips, Best, the Netherlands). Spin-echo T1-weighted, fast spin-echo T2-weighted, and fast fluid-attenuated inversion-recovery (FLAIR) images were obtained for all patients. Enhanced T1-weighted images with gadopentetate dimeglumine (Magnevist; Schering, Berlin, Germany) administration at 0.1 mmol/kg were also obtained in all patients. Echo-planar DWIs were available for 5 patients. The MR imaging parameters were as follows: 450 -66/12/2 (TR/TE/NEX) for spin-echo T1-weighted images, 3666 -4000/96 -104/1-2/7 (TR/TE eff /NEX/echo train) for fast spinecho T2-weighted images, and 5000 -10 000/110 -155/2000/1/7 (TR/ TE eff /TI/NEX/echo train) for fast FLAIR images. The other parameters were the following; section thickness 5-6 mm with a 1.5-mm gap, field of view of 240 mm, and a 256 ϫ 192 matrix. DWI was performed with a single-shot spin-echo echo-planar pulse sequence with 2 diffusion-sensitivity values of 0 and 1000 s/mm 2 along all 3 orthogonal axes. From all the DWI sequences, we calculated the apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) maps.
Imaging Analysis
MR images were retrospectively evaluated by 2 radiologists (D.G.N. and E.K.) by consensus. The anatomic locations of lesions showing hyperintensity on T2-weighted or FLAIR images and lesion enhancements on enhanced T1-weighted images were assessed. Lesion signal intensities were visually assessed on DWI, and ADCs were measured in patients who underwent DWI. Interval changes in brain lesions were assessed in patients with follow-up MR images.
To quantitatively determine the ADC values of lesions, we obtained lesion values by manually drawing regions of interest (ROIs) along lesion boundaries on T2-weighted images. Manually drawn ROIs on T2-weighted images were copied to the same locations on ADC maps. To measure ADC ratios, we also measured ADC values of normal white matter by using ROIs (mean size, 200 mm 2 ) in the subcortical white matter of the frontal lobe. Table 1 details the clinical presentation of the 7 patients with MIE. The mean total dose of metronidazole administered was 58.1 g (range, 21-135 g) during a mean period of 38.7 days (range, 14 -90 days). The mean duration of medication until the development of neurologic symptoms was 25.4 days (range, 11-52 days). Neurologic symptoms included dysarthria (n ϭ 7), gait disturbance (n ϭ 5), weakness of the extremities (n ϭ 2), mental confusion (n ϭ 1), visual disturbance (n ϭ 1), and a tingling sensation of the extremities (n ϭ 1). Neurologic symptoms improved in all patients within a mean of 6.7 days (range, 4 -10 days) after metronidazole discontinuation. Mean duration between symptom onset and initial MR imaging was 13.4 days (range, 3-38 days), and mean duration between medication discontinuation and follow-up MR imaging was 20 days (range, 14 -34 days). Table 2 demonstrates the locations and topographic distributions of lesions seen on T2-weighted and FLAIR images. These images demonstrated bilateral symmetric hyperintense lesions in cerebellar dentate nuclei, midbrain, dorsal pons, medulla, corpus callosum, and cerebral white matter (Figs 1-3 ). Bilateral symmetric involvements of cerebellar dentate nuclei and midbrain were demonstrated in all patients. Midbrain lesions were in the tectum (n ϭ 5, 71%), the tegmentum around periaqueductal gray matter (n ϭ 4, 57%), and the red nucleus (n ϭ 3, 43%); and lesions of the dorsal pons were in the vestibular nucleus (n ϭ 6, 86%), a focal tegmental lesion in the superior olivary nucleus (n ϭ 6, 86%), and the abducens nucleus (n ϭ 4, 57%). 18 Lesions of the medulla were in the vestibular nucleus of the dorsal medulla (n ϭ 4, 57%) and the inferior olivary nucleus (n ϭ 1, 14%). In 6 (86%) patients, MR images showed a characteristic pattern of bilateral symmetric involvement of the dentate nuclei, vestibular nuclei, and a focal area of the tegmentum in the superior olivary nucleus at the level of the low pons (Figs 1 and 2 ). Dorsal parts of the pons and medulla were always involved in all patients who had lesions in the pons and medulla. The splenium was involved in all 4 patients who had lesions in the corpus callosum, and 2 patients showed mild corpus callosum swelling. Cerebral white matter involvement was evident in 1 patient (14%). No lesion contrast enhancement was observed on enhanced T1-weighted images. Table 3 shows the DWI signal intensities, ADC values, and ADC ratios of lesions on initial MR imaging in 5 patients (patients 1 and 4 -7) and follow-up MR imaging in 1 patient (patient 6). DWI signal intensities were variable, from hyperintense to isointense in lesions of the dentate nucleus, midbrain, medulla, and pons (Figs 1 and 2 ). The lesions of the corpus callosum were hyperintense (Figs 1 and 2) . Mean ADC and ADC ratio values of the splenium were 515 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 mm 2 /s and 0.7, respectively. Although the ADC values of lesions of the dentate nucleus, midbrain, medulla, and pons were similar or , and a focal tegmental lesion of the superior olivary nuclei (arrowheads) of the dorsal pons, dentate nuclei of the cerebellum, red nuclei and tegmentum of the midbrain, and the splenium of the corpus callosum. B, DWIs (TR/TE ϭ 3396/60) show bright signal intensity at the peripheral part of the cerebellar dentate nuclei and central part of the splenium. The lesions of the low pons and tegmentum of the midbrain are slightly hyperintense, and the lesions of dorsal medulla and central part of dentate nuclei are isointense on DWI. C, ADC maps show a focal area of low ADC in the splenium of the corpus callosum (black arrow) and a high ADC area in most areas of the dentate nuclei (white arrows). 
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Note:-WM indicates white matter; ION, inferior olivary nucleus; VN, vestibular nucleus; AN, abducens nucleus; SON, superior olivary nucleus; RN, red nucleus; ϩ, presence of lesion at each anatomic location; Ϫ, no abnormality on MR at each anatomic location.
higher than those of normal white matter, ADC values were lower in corpus callosum lesions than in normal white matter.
Reversibility of Lesions
Hyperintense lesions on T2-weighted and FLAIR images were found to be completely reversible in follow-up MR images in 3 patients (Fig 3) and partially reversible in 1 patient (Fig 2) . In 1 of 3 patients with lesions of the corpus callosum, focal residual hyperintensities were observed only in the splenium on follow-up MR images (Fig 2) . Lesions other than in the corpus callosum had disappeared in all 4 patients at follow-up MR imaging. No lesion was found not to have changed or increased by follow-up MR imaging.
Discussion
Our study demonstrates that the typical locations of lesions by MR imaging in patients with MIE are the cerebellar dentate nuclei, midbrain (tectum, red nucleus, and tegmentum around periaqueductal gray matter), dorsal pons (the vestibular nucleus, a focal tegmental lesion of the superior olivary nucleus, and the abducens nucleus), dorsal medulla, and corpus callosum (splenium); and these lesions were always bilateral and symmetric. Uncommon locations were the inferior olivary nucleus and the white matter of the cerebral hemispheres.
Lesions of the cerebellar nuclei, olivary nuclei, and brain stem as demonstrated on MR images in patients with MIE are explained by the histologic findings of previous experimental animal studies. [19] [20] [21] [22] A toxicologic study 19 in rats demonstrated well-demarcated usually symmetric lesions in the vestibular nuclei, cochlear nuclei, rostral colliculus, cerebellar nuclei, and olivary nuclei after the administration of high doses of metronidazole, and these lesions were characterized as spongiform changes within neurons. A similar experimental study in dogs demonstrated the degeneration and selective loss of Purkinje cells 20 and mild swelling of axon sheaths in vestibular-cerebellar white matter tracts and leukomalacia near the vestibular nerve radix. 21 According to a recent study in cats, multifocal well-demarcated foci of necrosis were present in central brain stem regions from the diencephalon to the medulla oblongata. 22 However, no documented data are available B A C   Fig 2. A 55-year-old man with ischemic colitis (patient 6). A, Axial T2-weighted (TR/ TE ϭ 5000/110) images demonstrate bilateral symmetric hyperintense lesions in the dorsal medulla, vestibular, abducens, and focal tegmental lesions of the superior olivary nuclei of the dorsal pons, dentate nuclei of the cerebellum, the tectum of the midbrain, and the splenium of the corpus callosum. B, DWI (TR/TE ϭ 4000/73) and ADC maps show mild hyperintensity and slightly high ADC of the dentate nuclei and obvious hyperintensity and very low ADC of the splenium of the corpus callosum. C, Follow-up MR images obtained 15 days after drug discontinuation. T2-weighted images show that the hyperintense lesions of the dentate nucleus and pons have disappeared, but a residual hyperintense lesion is seen in the splenium of corpus callosum. Note the near normalization of ADC and residual hyperintensity of the residual splenium lesion on DWI.
on histologic changes in hemispheric white matter, corpus callosum, and basal ganglia in experimentally induced metronidazole neurotoxicity.
According to the previously reported 13 cases of MIE, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] cerebellar dentate nuclei are most commonly involved on MR images, and this was found in 100% of our 7 cases and in 10 of the 13 previously reported cases. Less common locations included the corpus callosum (n ϭ 6), midbrain (n ϭ 4), basal ganglia (n ϭ 4), and cerebral subcortical white matter (n ϭ 4). Previous reports have also found involvements of the dorsal medulla (n ϭ 2), dorsal pons (n ϭ 1), inferior olivary nuclei (n ϭ 1), and anterior commissure (n ϭ 1). The accumulated data of our cases and previously reported cases show that the lesion distribution of MIE is as follows: cerebellar dentate nuclei (n ϭ 17, 85%), midbrain (n ϭ 11, 55%), corpus callosum (n ϭ 10, 50%), pons (n ϭ 7, 35%), medulla (n ϭ 6, 30%), and subcortical white matter of the hemisphere (n ϭ 5, 25%) and basal ganglia (n ϭ 4, 20%) in a total of 20 patients of our cases and previously reported cases.
Although the anatomic detail of brain stem lesions was not described by previous case reports, the present study demonstrates topographic distributions of lesions in the midbrain, pons, and medulla on MR imaging. Midbrain lesions involved the tectum, tegmentum, and red nucleus; and structural involvements varied. For the lesion in the pons, MR images showed a characteristic pattern of vestibular and abducens nuclei of the dorsal pons and a focal tegmental lesion of the superior olivary nucleus at the level of the low pons. All 4 patients with medullary lesions showed a linear T2 hyperintense lesion of the vestibular nuclei of the floor of the fourth ventricle at the dorsal medulla. The findings of the present study and of previous studies suggest that patients with MIE share characteristic MR imaging lesion features and distributions. First, lesions are always symmetric and bilateral, which is a typical pattern of metabolic encephalopathy. Second, bilateral cerebellar dentate nuclei are involved in most cases. Third, the MR imaging feature of bilateral symmetric lesions in the dentate nuclei, vestibular nuclei, and a focal tegmental lesion in the superior olivary nuclei of the low pons is a characteristic pattern in patients with lesions of the pons. Fourth, lesions of the corpus callosum always involve the splenium.
The involvement of the inferior olivary nucleus in MIE has previously been reported in only 1 patient. 12 Seok et al 12 observed that increased signal intensity of the inferior olivary nuclei did not change during follow-up MR imaging, whereas that of other lesions disappeared. They suggested that a lesion of the inferior olivary nucleus may be inferred to be the result of lesions that interrupt the circuit of the Guillain-Mollaret triangle, rather than being a result of lesions induced by met-A B Note:-Iso indicates isointense; GM, gray matter. a ADC values and ratios are presented as mean Ϯ SD. ADC ratio is the ratio of the ADC value of a lesion to that of normal subcortical white matter.
ronidazole therapy. However, in 1 patient (Fig 3) of the present study, the lesions of the bilateral olivary nuclei and other lesions disappeared at follow-up MR imaging performed after drug discontinuation. It is unclear whether lesions of the inferior olivary nuclei in MIE are caused by direct neurotoxic injury by metronidazole or by hypertrophic olivary degeneration. Diffusion changes of lesions in patients with MIE are somewhat controversial. The previous case reports 11, 12, 14 suggested vasogenic edema of the lesions in the cerebellar dentate nuclei and cytotoxic edema of lesions in the internal capsule, anterior commissure, splenium, and subcortical white matter. In the present study, DWI showed increased ADC value and vasogenic edema in lesions of the midbrain, pons, medulla, and cerebellar dentate nuclei, which involve mainly gray matter, but decreased ADC value and cytotoxic edema in lesions of the corpus callosum. Some lesions showing DWI hyperintensity and no low ADC value could be explained by T2 shinethrough effect.
Although it is unclear why lesion ADC values depend on lesion location, we presume that mechanisms of metronidazole neurotoxicity may differ for white matter lesions and lesions predominantly of gray matter. However, because heterogeneous DWI signal intensities in lesions showing T2 hyperintensity were observed in some patients, it could be that lesion ADC values might simply reflect differences in degrees of edema, whether vasogenic or cytotoxic in nature. Moreover, diffusion signal-intensity change may be also related to the stage of neurotoxic injury and the time interval lapsed between initial and follow-up MR imaging. The present study shows incomplete resolution of a lesion of the splenium of the corpus callosum in only 1 patient, in whom this lesion had a very low ADC value (377 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 mm 2 /s) (Fig 2) . In the other patient who had a splenial lesion on the initial DWI, the ADC value of the lesion was also low (653 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 mm 2 /s); however, the reversibility of the lesion could not be assessed due to no follow-up DWI.
Previous studies [4] [5] [6] have suggested several mechanisms of metronidazole neurotoxicity, ie, the RNA binding, 4 DNA binding 5 of intermediate metabolites of metronidazole, and the modulation of the inhibitory neurotransmitter g-aminobutyric acid receptor within the cerebellar and vestibular systems. 6 Although the mechanism of metronidazole neurotoxicity remains unclear, most lesions induced by metronidazole neurotoxicity may be wholly reversible.
Acute Wernicke encephalopathy is the most important disease in the differential diagnosis of MIE. Acute Wernicke encephalopathy and MIE may be clinically confused during the early clinical stage because MIE may produce similar clinical conditions and symptoms. The MR imaging features of MIE may also mimic Wernicke encephalopathy. Typically the MR imaging features of acute Wernicke encephalopathy are bilateral symmetric T2 hyperintense lesions in the periventricular regions of the mammillary body, medial thalamus, floors of the third and fourth ventricles, periaqueductal gray matter, and midbrain tectum. 23 Less common MR imaging features of Wernicke encephalopathy include the involvements of pericentral cortices, 24 basal ganglia, 24 and the superior cerebellar vermis. 25, 26 Recently, Bae et al 27 and Kang et al 28 reported 2 cases of acute nonalcoholic Wernicke encephalopathy with atypical MR imaging features. These 2 cases had almost the same MR imaging feature of bilateral symmetric lesions at the dentate nuclei, vestibular nuclei, and at focal areas of the tegmentum. This MR imaging feature was not reported by previous studies of Wernicke encephalopathy, and it is consistent with MR imaging findings of MIE, as documented by the present study. In the previously mentioned case reports, 27, 28 metronidazole had been administrated for a prolonged period until symptoms developed (S.J. Bae and G. Choi, personal communications, December 2006), and the authors did not rule out the possibility of MIE. Therefore, it is unclear whether the previously reported atypical MR imaging features were due to acute Wernicke encephalopathy or MIE or both. Although lesions of the cerebellar vermis reported in Wernicke encephalopathy 25, 26 are explained by histologic cerebellar changes found in this condition, lesions of cerebellar dentate nuclei are not supported by pathology studies on Wernicke encephalopathy. 29, 30 Although MR imaging findings of bilateral involvement of the dentate nuclei are a very characteristic feature of MIE, the differential diagnosis of T2 hyperintense lesions of the bilateral cerebellar dentate nuclei in patients with symptoms of acute encephalopathy includes methyl bromide intoxication, 31 maple syrup urine disease, 32 and enteroviral encephalomyelitis. 33 Brain stem lesions of metronidazole neurotoxicity should be differentiated from those of central pontine myelinolysis with or without extrapontine myelinolysis. Whereas pontine myelinolysis involves the basis pontis and may show restricted diffusion of pons lesions on DWI, 34 MIE affects the dorsal pons region and has no restricted diffusion on DWI in most cases. The differential diagnosis of T2 hyperintense focal lesions in the corpus callosum splenium includes various demyelinating diseases (eg, Marchiafava-Bignami disease, encephalitis, osmotic myelinolysis, and transient splenial lesions). The etiologies of transient T2 hyperintense focal lesions in the splenium of the corpus callosum include patients with epilepsy treated with antiepileptic drugs, 35 acute infectious encephalitis (influenza, Escherichia coli, mumps, adenovirus, Epstein-Barr virus, and Rota virus), [36] [37] [38] [39] demyelinating lesions including osmotic myelinolysis, and acute toxic encephalopathy (methotrexate and 5-fluorouracil). [40] [41] The present study has several limitations. First, the number of patients included was small, and follow-up MR images were obtained in a limited number of patients. Second, further study is needed to determine the clinical significance of lesion ADC values with respect to the prediction of clinical outcome.
Conclusion
The brain lesions demonstrated on MR images in MIE were always bilateral and symmetric and were typically located at the cerebellar dentate nuclei, dorsal medulla, dorsal pons, midbrain, and splenium of the corpus callosum. Uncommon lesion locations were the inferior olivary nucleus of the medulla and white matter of the cerebral hemispheres. According to DWI, most of the lesions in MIE probably correspond to areas of vasogenic edema, whereas only some of them, located in the corpus callosum, correspond to cytotoxic edema.
